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1. High School Football Playoffs:   

St. Pauls at East Duplin 2AA Playoffs 
Ayden-Grifton at Wallace-Rose Hill 2A Playoffs 
James Kenan at East Bladen 2A Playoffs 
North Duplin has 1st Round bye 1A Playoffs 
------------------------------------------ 
* East Duplin Soccer plays Saturday at East Duplin vs. Jordan Matthews.  The winner goes 
to the regional finals on Tuesday, November 14th to determine who goes to the state 
championship! 
----------------------------------------- 
Go Panthers, Dogs, Tigers and Rebels!   
 

2. Middle School Football:  As this week began, Rose Hill and Beulaville were atop 
the standings with both teams being undefeated at 6-0.   On Thursday afternoon, 
these teams will play at 3:30 to determine the conference champion.  The game will 
be a Charity Middle School.  Congratulations to both teams and their coaches for 
an outstanding season.  
 

3. Coaches:  Make sure you notify Candice of any changes on the spreadsheet for 
coaching positions.  If you do not notify her, and you have changed it, payroll may 
discover it before we do and it creates issues with getting paid on time.  We want 
our coaches to be paid on time!   
 

4. New Migrant Recruiters:  We have new Migrant Recruiters with Duplin County 
Schools.  Susana and Aubrey Avery come to us from Bladen County and began 
work with us this summer.  (Susana actually began late last spring)  They have had 
a great start with our school system and you will eventually meet them as they 
work with your school community.  Last week I was notified by Rachel Wright 
Junio, the Migrant Education ID&R Coordinator for NCDPI about their success 
and the excellent work they have been doing. 

Hi Dr. Thigpen:  
I hope that you are well. I wanted to drop you a line and let you know how great Susana and Aubrey are. I 
have begun implementing a quiz every Friday to test knowledge of the new eligibility requirements 
under the ESSA as well as general Identification and Recruitment knowledge. This is a step that I am 
taking to ensure quality control and decrease errors in eligibility determinations. Not only have they both 
participated every week, but they are both scoring very well! They are both tied for first place overall in 
the state. I just thought you should know how much I appreciate the great work they are doing. Please let 
me know if I can be of any additional assistance to Duplin Co.   

 
5. Principals:  Social Workers are here to help with monitoring the academic 

progress of your students.  Social workers take care of attendance but also help 
facilitate conversations between parents and teachers for our struggling students 
 

6. Crisis Drills.  We conduct five per year.  Please check with Candice Gardner to make 
you’re your school’s drills are up to date. Remember the statewide tornado drill 
will account for one of the five in the spring.  
 

7. DAISY Meeting November 14th in BOE Conference Room 


